
United States Weather Office.
Report ofobservations taken at Lea Auseless

October 2, 1891:

Max. tern.. 81: nttn. tern.. SI.

NEWS NOTES.

This afternoon, at 3 o'clock, an organ
recitai will be given by Preston Ware
Orem, assisted by Mr. Stoll, the bari-
tone.

Tbe ball of the Y. M. C. A. will be
opened at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Bishop Mallalieu and Rev. W. J. Chi-
ekester willassist.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
King's daughters willbe held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, in the parlors of tbe
First M. £. church, Broadway.

Witbin the last six mouths the paint-
ers and decorators of this city have had
their wages advanced 10 percent., and
on October Ist the employers granted
them eight hours as a working day
withoutobjection.

liishop Nichols willmeet and address
the industrial school to be inaugurated
in Christ church parish, on the corner
of Pico and Flower streets, Saturday
afternoon. This school is open to all
children who may wish to attend.

The Euterpean quartette has been
secured by theladiesof Plymouth church
for the concert at Y. M. C..A. hall,
Monday evening next. The quartette
ie composed of Messrs. J. P. Dupuy, F.
K. Ney, Harvey Williams and Frank
Wallace.

Miss Nellie I. Boynton has reorgan-, teed the quartette choir of the Church of
the Unity. Its personnel is as follows:
Miss Boynton, soprano and leader; Mrs.
Wenger, contralto; Arnold Kuttner,
tenor; A. S. Abbott, bass ; Miss Carrie
Conger, organist.

Articles of incorporation for the
Economic Crude Oil Burner company
were filed with the county clerk yester-
day. The capital stock is placed at
#100,000, and has'been fully subscribed.
The directors of the company are Alfred
Bradley, C. B. Jones, C. D. Howev, D.
R. Collins and U. VV. Watson.

The Herald is indebted to the Loa
Angeles Fishing company for half a
dozen wild ducks, whose toothsome
qualities, having tested them, we are
prepared to maintain. The game sea-
son has begun in earnest, and the enter-
prising managers of this company pro-
pose that our local epicures shall have
all the advantages of a most energetic
system of fish and game purveying, for
which their facilities are most abun-
dant.. A general meeting of the merchants,
producers and manufacturers will be
held at the chamber of commerce rooms
in San Francisco on Saturday, October
17tb, at 1:30 p. in., the objects being to .
consider the present Transcontinental
association attitude towards California
and her interests. Itia expected that great
{goodwill be accomplished by said meet
.ing. provided sufficient, interest is mani-
fested through all sections of the state.
It is anticipated that a powerful organ-
ization willbe formed to cope with these
matters in the manner they should be
handled. Several sections of the state
have called meetings to co-operate with
the meeting in San Francisco, and will
appoint delegates to attend said meet-
ing

Mr. Budinger has purchased the inter-
est of Mr. J. If. Hise and Mr. L. H.
Gormley in the Gurney Cab company.
Mr. Hise took charge of the company
when it was in its infancy, and has
worked it up into a most important
branch.of the transit service of the city.
He has shown great executive ability
and a capacity for understanding the
wants of the public, so as to make his
reputation widespread throughout the
city. Mr. Hise, in consequence of the
enviable record he has made here, has
received a most flattering offer from Mr.
Gurney, and will probably go to San
Francisco on business connected with
the: cab system. He will be greatly
missed by his many friends, who, how-
ever, know that he will have better
opportunities for showing his admira-
ble qualities in the future than he has
even had in the past.

A Fine Concert.
The American composers' concert at

the Palace, tonight, will undoubtedly
be the musical event of the season. For
the first time in this city an opportuni-
tywillbe afforded, thanks to the pro-
prietor of this delightful place of amuse-
ment, of hearing a programme com-
posed entirely of the works of our
American musicians. Prof. Romandy
and the artists who compose the Palace
orchestra have rehearsed the pro-
gramme faithfully, and are prepared to
give the concert in their own inimitable
manner. Prof. Romondy has arranged
a potpourri of sixty melodies, which
willform one namber. and those who
have heard it rendered are full of the
highest praise.

'St. "Vinceu.t'B college, Grand avenue,
opened its fall term September 7th.
Tuition in all branches for session of
ten months, $280. Day pupils, per
month, $5.00.

For sale, fine driving and draft horses,
choice milch cows and thoroughbred
Holstein hulls. Bonito Meadows, Wash-
ington street. J. E. Durkee.

Eagleson <fc Co., men's furnishers, for-
merly of 14t> North Spring street, have
*e«Boved to 112 South Spring street, op-
posite Nadeau. _

Don't iorget that W. It. Burke & Co , 155
North Spring street, write insurance policies
on buildings and contents at lowest tates and
make prompt settlements in ease of loss: cap-
ital of companies represented, twenty millions.
Money loaned at most reasonable terms. Notary
Public same place.

K. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 105.

G. G. Johnson, notary public, 212 West First
street, Nadeau block. Telephone 160. -,Al-
-ways in."

Anthony Schwamm, R. R. ticket broker
and notary public, 206 N. Spring st. Tel. 619.

PERSONAL.

Mi.and Mrs. Sol Smith Russell and
Fred G. Berges are at|the Westminster.

Dr. John K. Haynes has returned
from his trip to tbe < Irand canon of the
Colorado.

Frank Jaynes, Pacific manager of tbe
Western Union telegraph company,
is at the Westminster. ,

Rev. E. W. Caswell wiil occupy the
pulpit of First M. E. church next Sun-
day morning, October 4t,h.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
Ydung and Judge and Mrs. Rowell, all

of San Bernardino, were registered at
the Nadeau yesterday.

C. L. Merrill, of San Francisco; C.
H. Keys, of Riverside; J. L. Lyon, of
Redlands and Francis Watsy, of Orange,
are registered at the Westminster.

Dr. J. S. Thompson, pastor of the
Church of the Unity, has returned from
his vacation, and willpreach at the Los
Angeles theater tomorrow morning.

W. M. Gassaway, county cleik of San
Diego county, waa in the city yesterday.
Mr. Gassaway is one of the most popu-
lar as well as one of tbe rising young
men of the city.

W. 8. Washburn, of Washington, D.
C.; Donald McMaster, of New York;
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. G. Ruinney, of De-
troit, Mich., are among the eastern
gueste at the Westminster.

Mrs. Wilcox, of San Francisco, accom-
panied by her daughter, Miss Wilcox,
have returned from San Diego after a
two week's visit to that city. They
have apartments at the Nadeau.

Herr Julius Romberg, of Berlin; Dr.
Alfred Bergeat, of Munich; Dr. Arnold
Ulrich, of the University of Strassburg,
and Dr. Bruno Weig md, of Strassburg,
all of whom weie members of the inter-
national congress of geologists recently
held in Washington are making a brief
tour of the United States, and are at
the Westminster.

Mr. E. W. Beardsley is taking a mer-
ited vacation from his duties as super-
intendent of the Western Union com-
pany's business in this city, and is en-
joying the time visiting old friends in
the east. Mr. A. A. Hatch, a most effi-
cient employe of the company, is tem-
porarily rilling Mr. Beardsley's place,
and discharging the difficult duties most
acceptably to the patrons of the office.

Mr. John Sharp for the past year fore-
man of the Chicago Illustrated Graphic,
has returned to Los Angeles with his
family. Mr. Sharp will remain in the
employ of the Graphic at this point. A
special car with artists and staff corres-
pondents will be here in a few days to
obtain material for a special edition of
the Graphic devoted to Southern Cali-
fornia.

F. D. Andrews and wife, the crayon
artists, have opened their studio at No.
231 South Broadway.

POMOLOGISTS.

PROCEEDINGS, A. T T/HE MEETING
AT PASADENA.

A Number of interesting Papers Read
Yesterday?New Members?Discussion
About Ins»ot PftSts, and Remedies?To
Meet Next Time at Redlands.

The following statement of the pro-
ceedings of the Pomologiical society at
Pasadena is condensed from the report
in the Star of that city :

The committee on legislation author-
ized by vote of the society just before
the noon hour was announced by Presi-
dent Hamilton as follows:

Hiram Hamilton, 6f Orange, chair-
man; F. A. Kinibull, of San Diego; A.
F. Kercheval, of Loa Angelea; N. H.
Blanchard, of Ventura; T. A. Geary, of
Santa Barbara, and Dr. N. H. ClatSin,
of San Bernardino.

The committee on an exhibit at the
world's fair reported through A. C.
Fish that an energetic effort will be
made by the sortigty.

H. K. Snow was appointed on the
committee in place of D. E. Smith,
whose resignation w as accepted.

Interesting papers tvereread on lemon
culture and curing- by E. M. Hatch and
N. W. Blanchard (the secretary reading
the latter in tbe author's absence).
They, as well as Mr. Clark's paper on
Tree Pruning and Mr. Thompson's on
Marketing Fruits were discussed by va-
rious members.

With reference to marketing fruits,
Mr. Hewett said last year's shipments
of poor fruits from tiiis state had in-
jured its reputation, but that California
fruits remain double the price of other
states, and if we maintain the quality
at a high standard we shall be all right.
Both Mr. Hewitt and Mr. Thompson
deprecated the poor exhibit of Southern
California fruits at the permanent Chi-
cago exhibit.

The following is an additional list of
members who signed the roil of the so-
ciety before adjourning:

C. B. Hewett, Pasadena; Fred Ella-
worth, Lordsburg; Jas. Worth, C. L.
Case, F. K. Rule, Pasadena; Thos. J.
Jones, Palmdale; G. Eshman, Los An-
geles ;E. O. Kennard, Glendora; G. W.
Ellingwood, San Diego; A. F. Carter,
Los Angeles.

In the evening the society reassem-
bled at the Carlton, with a good attend-
ance of members and visitors.

The first thing on the programme was
an address on Origin of Insect Pests, by
G. W. Ellingwood of San Diego. This
gentleman's ideas were of a novel na-
ture. He said be was pleased to speak
before the society, especially in Pasa-
dena, which he much admired, and
which he considered the garden of Cali-
fornia. This state, he thought, has at
one time been an inland sea, the subsi-
dence of which has left the earth full of
decomposed organic matter, including
animalcule. When tree roots strike
this decomposed matter they become
sickly. The top soil we find so rich in
California has in it none of this matter.
Perhaps there are not 100 acres of this
diseased soil in all Southern California,
but enough to infect the whole state.

Mr. Ferguson, one of the horticultural
Inspectors of San Bernardino county,
read by request a paper on insect pests.

Discussion elicited the general opin-
ion that the gas treatment is the most
effectual remedy for scale.

Mr. Bishop, the originator of the
fumigating process, made a few remarks
by request. He believed in fumiga-
tion, especially for the red scale, which
he thought worse than the white scale.
In Orange county, the red scale has
wrought full destruction. Gassing is
the only adequate remedy?gassing dene
in the night. Fumigation has been
wonderfully reduced in price, as mate-
rial that once cost $2 a tree can now be
had for 35 cents, while a generator that
cost $125 is now bought for 25 cents.

In answer to a question as to injury
by lime, sulphur and salt, President
Hamilton stated that he had found that
it had proved a grand success, doirg no
injury to the tree, but benefiting it.

Mr. Bishop said he thought the resin
wash as good as the other, and much
cheaper. He makes it by putting in a
boiler a small quantity of water, in
which caustic is first added and then
resin, and finally linseed oil.

Mr. Hamilton read a paper on legis-
lation. He tiaced the history of legis-
lation in this state, and drew the con-
clusion that a law which places the har-
den of proof upon the horticultural com-

missioners is wrong, and that the latter
must have police powers.

Referring to the white scale, Mr.
Hamilton said dependence should not
be placed upon the vedolia, as that
parasite is liable to die out. The white
scale should be crushed out by other
means. In answer to a question as to
what legislators fought the horticul-
tural bill, Mr. Hamilton said one lives
at Ontario and one at Los Anarelea, and
they should not be allowed to be re-
elected.

A paper on apricot culture by Thos.
A. Geary, was next read by the secre-
tary. He advocated the planting of
email orchards.

The last paper on the programme was
one on Prune Culture by Mr. Bonine.

Before adjournment it was*decided to
hold the next, meeting at Redlands on
the first Thursday in May.

Ostrich Feathers.
The ladies having old feathers can have them

curled, renovated and dyed In fashionable
(hades, and transformed into dregs trimming,
or inany other style. Glace black guaranteed.
Also new fea hers made to order, M'lliners'
orders promptly attended to. Applyto Boussur
<fc Deste, W. Second (treet.

Bone Meal.
Ground bones by tho sack, t»n or carload at

lowest price. Giant Bone Mill, corner Aliao
and l.yon streets. Los Angeles. Highest price
paid for dry bones.

H. J. Woollacott, agent for W. and A. Qilbey,
London. Finest liquors for medicinal use.

Frank X. Engler,
Piano tuner and rooairer, 316 W. Second street.

Boston has a kindling-wood trust.
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5 fc Can Sell You a Chick-

ering Piano, or a Sobrner, at such Reasonable Prices and
terms that you will wonder why you did not buy before.
The why of it all is?We buy direct from the men who
make them, hence you deal direct with the owners. Long
experience and square dealing tell the story. Come and
see us.

The Day & Fisher Music Co.,
9-19 106 NORTH SPRING STREET.

Proprietors of Day's Music Store.

Berlin Medical Institute
For the treatment of all

Private, Chronic
AND

Nervous Diseases
OF MEN AND WOMEN.

.Secret blood and skin diseases, sores, ulcers
and swellings, nervous d bility, impotency,
spermatorrhoea, prostatorrhoea and all forms
of weatened manhood or lost vLilitvspeedily
and permanently cured.

Secret errorj of youth and all their terrible
effects, which, ike ghosts of despair, sit perch-
ed upon every crag of tho sufferer's broken
frame, are quickly cured without unnecessary
loss of time. Loss of memory, despondency,
bashfuln. ss, and other troubles of mind
and body readil? give way to ourtreatment.
Hert disease, softening of the brain
and spine, insanity »nd other afflictions
caused by the errors, exce-sts and diseases
of hoys aud men aro cured and prevented. Lostvirilityand manly power restored, deformities
removed ana organs ros'ortd to health. Dis-
eases caused by the use of mercury and poison
ous drugs used in the improper treatment ofprivate diseases readily yield to ourpuroly veg-
etable treatment.

The tr-atmentof the Berlin Medical Institute
is the safest, best and surest known to modern
medicine. We use no patent nostrums. Every
prescription is written by our staff surgeons
and carefully compounded in our laboratory
by expert chemists.

Patients and the Afflicted, in all parts of the
country, are cordially Invited to write us or call
at our offices, where consultation and prescrip-
tion is free, a nominal charge only being made
firmedicine. Patients abroad, by writingus athorough history oi their case, will be success-
fully treated by mail. Allconsultations and
communications sacred'y confidential. Office
hours from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 10 a.
m. to 1* noon aud 2 to 4 p. m. Address all
communicatiors to I,ock Box 1594, or jailat
our offices, No 107 North Spring street, Los
Angeles, Cal. 9-14

n? PRICE'SDELICIOUS .
Flavoring
txfrsefs

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
-\ Of perfect purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength,

/hrond -( Econc "r,y -° thelr UBd

Rose etc.?) Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.

THE COSBY

Electric and Supply foris,
TELEPHONE 470.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES OF ALLKINDS
REPAIRING.

WRITE OR CALL ON US AT

13G S. Main St.
9-17 lm

GOVERNMENT LAND!
San Clemente Island

For full particulars and transporta-
tion see

W. W. FREEMAN,
Rooms 55 and 56, New Wilson Block,

CORNER FIRST AND SPRING STRIETS.
Open evenings from 7 to 9

8-28 3m

DENTISTRY !

Rubber or celluloid plates $3.00 to $10 OO
Gold fillings 11.00 and up
sliver or amalgam 50c and up
Cement fillings 50c ami up
Gold or porcelain crowns $5.00
Bridge Work $5.00 per tooth

Extracting with gas a specialty.

DR. J. P. TUDOR,
EXPERT DENTIST, 'N. E. Corner Third and Spring streets.

\u25a0 730 2m

Eagle . \ Stables,
122 SOUTH BROADWAY.

Good Teams at Reasonable Kates.
Telephone No. 246.

P 2Mm W F. wniTE, Proprietor.

A FEW
DAYS MOREir-

SCHOOL HATS!
AT A REDUCTION.

-)iTHE * WO N DE R |f- |
MILLINERY, 219 S. SPRING STREET,

BET. SECOND AND THIRD.

SUNNY SLOPE TO THE FRONT.
This bosutilul tract of land needs no introduction to the residents of Southern Califor-nia, Everyone who knows of Los Angeles county also knows of the

L, T. ROSE'S SUNNY SLOPE RANCH AND WINERY
tho productions of which have a national reputation. 'This tract has been put on the market at the earnest solicitation of some of the oldestresidents, who well know the value of it for all kinds of fruit and the fine surroundlneswhich make the tract a VKRITADXK PARADISB FOX ni.L? ToffiThere are three lines of railroad running frequent trains connecting this place with LosAngeles-theSanta Koon the north, the Monrovia Rapid Transit extending through thecenter, and the Southern Pacific on the south. A large portion of these lands are coveredwith heavy live oak timber,.which when converted Into wood will bring a return thatwillreduce the cost per acre quite materially. The FIRST 100 ACRES TO HE OFFKRKrilays south of and adjoining Lamanda Park, being just south of Colorado street and with

and willbe sold in tracts of five, ten and twenty acres to suit purchasers at low prices onfiveyears' time at 7<.j per cent interest, and a reduction for all cash ou

WOOD 6c CHURCH, 227 W. FIRST ST
Between Spring and Broadway, Los Angeles, and 12 E. COLORADO ST., PASADENA "'have the: EXCLUSIVE AGENCY of these lards, aud will take pleasure in showing thetract and givingprices and all information desired. Teams at our Pasadena office at diZ

Patrons can go direct to the tract by railREMEMBER THE OFFICE NUMBER, act quickly, for these lands will not go begging.

NILE'S "pEASEr
\u25a0El Eastern Parlor and

to. <fmt Chamber Furniture!
||fe^^^gH Carpets, _Oil Cloths, Linoleums

Agent for Phoenix Folding Bed and the Welch Combination Folding Bed, thetwo beat beds m the market.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST!

New Nos. 337, 339 and 341 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, -, aQI .

*,llllr 111! HHIBIMm|

Gentlemen in need of Clothing- will find nnrand better than anything offeredl ?n"hisT r-,Chea P er
We are Retiring from the Sale of Men? nnSlnt ? ?he pnce

'
branch of our business; selling at than To.? "P

Th? . t<* i
MEN!S FURNISHINGS.

the attS?. £

o«rete 8;orwonh n2|,CBhirt WaiBt9

' 6085 "y°U «» doPlicatei* '»
thl. town at 75cf

Boys'flannel shiit waists, warranted all wool, in various colors JWr-- if yoncan buy 11. in this town under $1.50, ours are not worthi oOc ' 7

o?r 3tTnotworth n
26c

V!hite «*? d ? "»! ifyou can buy them under $1,

«» b»7 them
Men's woolen overshirte 85c; ifyou can buy them under $1 25 in the cloaeatfurnishers, ours are not worth 25c. * c CIOBeBI

Men's woolen overshirts all wool, made of fine cassimere, $2; ifyou can bnvthe same shirt under $3 in this town, ours are not worth 50cM
f
e"'Bnec,k^ea,r -y êhavethreel if 'e 8 of silk neckwear that we offer yon at15c,at2ocandat 35c;if you can purchase our 15c line in this town under 25cours are not worth anything; ifyou can buy our 2oc line under 40c ours are not!wor.h 15; if you can buy the 36c line under 50c to 75c, ours are not'wor h 20cMen's white or gray lamb's wool shir's or drawers, $1 apiece; if you can buythem under $1.50 anywhere, ours are not worth 50c

y

Men's brown striped underwear, wool, shirts or drawers, 85c each ; if you canbuy Una line that we offer you at 85c under $1.50, then ours are not worth 30cMen's merino shirts and drawers at 35c. 45c, 50c, 05c and 75c; we cannot giveyou each item and tell you the value, but it is better value than you will find inthis town at much more money; ifit is not, we are as good as our word we willtake them back and give you your money.
Men's solid colored seamless socks, 10c a pair.
Men's fine cotton Beamless socks, 3 pair for50c.
Men's unbleached seamless socks, 12>£c a pair.
Men's fine solid colored socks, full finish, regular made, 25c a pair
Men's extra fine socks, black and fancy colors, 35c.
Men's silk clocked balbriggan, finest grade of socks made, 25e; we could notbuy them ourselves at $4 a dozen. On the stock question we reiterate what wesaid before. We claim our goods superlative values; if you can buy any one ofthe several items anywhere* near our prices, we are not in it.
Men's wool socks, warranted all wool, in grays, black and natural, 25i- a pair-

sold all over at 50c. X 'Men's superfine and superior stout, all wool, solid colored socks at 35c a pair-
as good as wo sold you last season at 00c. 'Men's lace backed suspenders, 25c a pair; yon will marvel how they can besold under 50e.

Men's suspenders, in a hundred different styles, 25c, that you pay 50c forelsewhere.
Men's suspenders, with silk ends and extra fine webbing, 50c.
Men's suspenders, finest silk webbing, leather ends, 75c and 85c; usually soldat $1 and $1.25.
Men's pure silk web fancy holiday suspenders, $1 a pair.
We purchased from one of the largest and best suspender manufacturing com-panies all the small lots that they had left, and if we cannot give you tho bestvalues in suspenders that you can purchase in this or any other town, why thenwe will shut up shop. "
Men's white laundered shirts. We slaughtered onr line at 50c, and it 'islaundered as well as any shirt that you pay $2 for.
Men's laundered shirts at 75c. 1
Men's laundered shirts at $1; everybody has white laundered shirts for salethat is in the furnishing business; there are little things about it that only thestorekeeper knows of?such as patent stave, reinforced backs, qualities of"linenaud muslin, short and long cuts, unmercifully narrow patterns, etc. These things

have to be watched and carefully guarded against in order to give your customers
the best values. Now the shirt that we sell you at 75e. is as good as other people
sell at $1; the quantity that we sell of them tells the tale. Our $1 shirt is .theacme of perfection; it is impossible to get a better line and better fit or a bettercut for the money in the United States. At $1.25 we have a line of fancy em-broidered fronts, percale stripes, fancy cords, checks, the latest neglige' evening
shirts, and all the paraphernalia appertaining to evening wear.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
We willmake itof interest to you to look into our dress goods stock today
We willoffer at special sale at 35c a yard a line of 40 inch, all wool plaids, in

the very latest and newest ofcolorings, designs and effects, at 35e a yard; goods
that were made and intended to be sold at 75c; ifyou do not consider this unmer-ciful slaughter, then we do not know what cheap dress goods means.

We continue to offer you a line of 42 inch, all wool, finest French henriettaa
in the leading shades and colorings, at 40c a yard, which we cannot import for50c t they are the regular 75c cloth that every house in this town sells you at 75c,

In Scotch cheviots, chevrons, checks and plaids, the very latest effect, in 40inch wide, all wool goods, we are offering you today at 36c a yard.
.At 50c a yard we offer you a line of black and colored camel's hairs; these

goods are cheap at 85c; you want to appreciate what we are doing for you;' this isno ordinary, every day advertisement; it is hammering the life out of merchan-
dise, gelling you goods way below cost; we have goods to give away; but we want
it appreciated.

We willsell you today a lineot the very newest effects in doublefold bengal-
ines at 12>£c a yard, half wool dress goods; if they are not the prettiest and cheap-
est goods you ever bought for the money, why leave them to us, do not touch them.

The other dress goods that we mentioned in our yesterday's "ad" we still
have on special sale, and by coming in today you can get the benefit of these
choice bargains; our prices mean a large business, and even though it does not
amount to anything to us in the way of profits, stillin seasons to come itwillpave
the way to the knowledge of where the right goods at proper prices can be
obtained.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
We have made one of the most gigantic purchases in underwear of our exist-

ence ;we purchased the entire production of one of the leading mills in New
York, and we are prepared to give you values unheard of heretofore in Los Angeles.

Ladies' high neck, long sleeve, ribbed vest?, in colors and balbriggan styles,
35c; goods that you willnever buy again under 75c when they are gone.

Ladies' high" neck and long sleeve, jersey ribbed, balbriggan vests, extra
heavy, made of Egyptian cotton, 40c; goods that cannot be replaced at 80c.

'Ladies' high neck and long sleeveß, jersey ribbed, wool vests, in all colors, at
05c ; goods that we have sold you daily at $1.10.

Think of it; an extra fine quality, high neck, long sleeve, wool vests, jersey
ribbed, at 05c; why you cannot buy a cotton one for the price; we run these lines
at 85c and 95c; you willsee by the pile stacked up above our shelving the quan-
tity of those goods we have on hand; our basement is fullof them, and we have
still 100 dozen coming on. the road; the value is so great that our buyer could not
resist the temptation of cleaning out the entire production ; we never have seen
such superlative values in all our Hve3.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We have some special values and prices to give you today. This department

has kept pace with the balance of our store, and the values have improved in
leather and style, whileretaining the old prices. We are proud to say that in our
lines, immaterial what part of this country, there is no concern that willgive you,
more value for your money in shoe leather than we can.

Child's dongola button, spring heel, 5s to Bs, 75c.
Misses' dongola butter, heel shoes, sizes 12 to 2, $1 a pair.
Misses' dongola button, patent leather tip shoes, $1.75.
Ladies' French dongola, patent leather tip, all widths and sizes, $2.50.
Ladies' French kid, hand sewed, extension sole shoes, $3.75.
Ladies' French kid, hand turned, button boots, $3.75.
Men's veal calf congress balmorals, $1.98.
Men's calf button congress and balmorals, $2.50.
Men's genuine kangaroo button, $2:50.
Hanan & Son's fine chocs, all widths and lasts, $5; the same shoe sold at $C

and $0.50.
We need not compare the prices in this department with the values of others ;

they are not in it. We willguarantee you that these shoes will give you wear
and service ; if they do not, we willrefund you your money.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. ,
A gala day in domestics. Bleached muslin, 5c a yard ; as good, as ordinarily

sold in this town at 10c.
Brown muslins at 5c a yard; the best and heaviest at almost as much again.
Shirting prints, the best made, not tbe inferior quality, 20 yards for $1.
Dress prints, in the latest dress styles, 20 yards for $1.
Prints are of two qualities?what they call a 50-00, and what they call a 04

square ; the 04 square are the standard cloths, and the goods that are ordinarily
sold by us for 16 yards for $1; the other, the 50-00, are a cheaper, inferior print,
gotten up mostly for manufacturing purposes in order to get out some cheap,
trashy stuff. , ? , ,

The shirting prints that we offer you are 04 standard equare, 20 yards for $1 -
the prints usually sold at that price are the 50-00 stamped Lodi; purchasers in
buying these prints should notice the brand .

Outing flannels, 10c a yard; we are told that the very identical goods and
patterns are sold hereabouts at 15c.

'Chuda cloths, extra wide and superior quality, 10c a yard; these goods cost
to manufacture lOUc; whoever has them in town wants at least 15c for them.

Chautillys a new dress fabric made on the order of a calico, but much strong-
er and heavier'; very pretty and durable goods that sold for on sale today
at G^c

Flannel black cotton suitings, the prettiest, newest and most durable goods
for wrappers, house dresses, etc., ever manufactured, made and intended to be
sold at 20c; our price today is 10c.

Allwool checked shirting flannels, 25c a yard; these goods are worth 40c if
they are worth a cent. .

We look for a big trade all over the house today; our prices merit it,

A. HAMBURGER 6c SONS.


